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“CORRECTION:
_TTishereby notifiedforpublicinformationthattheTableofCoitents

_ situate indistrictof
eebeing:Remainder
|
of Retreat
measuring,sixJbundred and twenty-four ec
comma five zero

oftheZimbabwean GovetumentGazetteforthe23rdDecember,2011. “
- containedan error..
,
“2. TheTable ofContetitsis5 cétrectedbythe

"DeedofTransfer 1011/86,registeredin thenaras
12 ofGeorge oe

— ile statutoryiinstrument. ee

:Kileff.and SonsPrivate) Limited,in respect of certain piece
Vf.landsituate ii o
n e district:of
Salisbury, being Remaining wale
f.

ituate inthedistrict ofSalisbury, being Lot9.of.Hatfield - fo
. Estate, measuringone‘hundred:and
fortyec
commathree eight eg
> zerofive 40,33801»)bestates.

ealedenvelopes,endorsed onthe outside withthe

“vist advertised tender niimber, description, closingdate'and must be postedin tine to be
-).-sorted into Post Officé BoiNumber.CY-408, Causeway,-or delivered by hand to the
- Principal Officer, State ProcurementBoard, Fifth Floor, Old Réserve Bank Buiting,
J eSSamora Machel
et Aveme,Hara, beforre 10.00
‘
losingdate.
:
:

SS oman.

ammie, Mercy.Vongai Cheninbedpractitionerand notarypubli, .
. | at Harare,on the20th dayofDecember; 2011, came~and appeared*

*-Principal Officer, State aBoard.

Tender number: pgs

.

oye Ndabakayipheli Kundai (born on 6th ofMay,1988).anddid‘abandon :
“.,> thesumnameKundaiand’assunie in itsplace and stead|Hlorgwane,80.
Cs ZESAIPWT/6/2011. ‘Engaginga debt collecting’agent. ».
Nh ‘that, heshall henceforth;be knownand referredtoas Ndabakayipbel
“Kundai Hlongwatle«onall occasions and in allrecords. *
~ Tender documents are obtainable upon: payment. ofa
anonDatedatHarareonthis20thdayofDecember,2011—MereyVongai ‘4
-“gefundable‘fee of. US$10,00 ‘from Procurement Office, fo oe
iza, clo MV ChizodzaChineunyelegal Practitioners,53, Herbert
“ Powertel Communications (Private) Limited, TwelfthFloor, |”
2“3260008.
Belvedere Harare
“-KopjePlaza, FeeeeDe Harare, 4 : Chitepo Aven,Bs

a ZESA/PWT/09/201 1. supply ‘and delivery of CDMAhandset

. » The closing dateiis:3 Ist(January, 2012.

bs Goneral Notice’594.of2011.

.

ees
“NOTICE ishereby given» that weintendto dpaiy for2a certified &

. _EAND ACQUISITIONACT(CHAPTER220:10).

“copy ofDéed ofTransfer9826/2002,registeredon27th September, °

Vernof Lend Taking of Materialsand Exercise of
Right :

: 2002,:in favourofBlemingNekati(born on-30th June, 1972).and-

|GraceNekati (bornGh10thNovember,1974);over certainpieceof.
“landsituatein thedistrictof SalisburybeingStand208Glen Lorne|...

: NOTICE;isheieby given,iinterns5 ofsection 81) ofthe Land: “Township8 ofLot40AGlen Lome, measuring5 527square:metres. ~~.
‘Acquisition Act[Chapter 20:10], thatthePresident has acquired |.

All personshaving anyobjectionsto, or ishingto make-any. ©:

compulsorily the’ fand describediina the| Schedule. ‘forurban
Gevelopment,

De

J

: 3042-2011

pRB

. fepresentations in. connexion with, the issue ofsuchcopy,‘are. °.”
~ | chéreby required to’ lodgesame, in, writing, with‘the Registrar of": :
"| Deeds, at Harare,within’ 14 days after the dateofpublication of °-...
“1 athisnotice:—~Nyamushaya, Kasuso &Rubaya, legal Practitioners,or

: Third Floor,Tsungayifi Bullding162,“HarareStreet, Harare.

“DESCRIPTION OFLAND, ne
. : : 1 Deedof Transfer 1723/76,registerediinthenu
name
cof
Retreat- :

“Farm(Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land

me Situate in‘the districtof Salisbury, being. Remaindetof

. «|. ‘Subdivision A’of Retreat, measuring’six hundred andten”
oecomma zero seven four one° (610.0074» hectares, a

een

S06 |

:"LostDEEDOF TRANSFER.

NOTICEiishereby §given thatwe intendto applyfefora certified

“Sopy of DeedofTransfer: 7624/2001, ‘dated31st of July; 2001,"
Passed. in
infavour.of Jencan
n.AgenciesPrivate)Limited for|the

1012

| ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GazeTTe, 30TH Decemusr, 2011.

property described as 13756 Seke Township, situate in thedistrict.

wherebycertain piece ofland situate in the district of Goromonzi

atHarare, within 14 days fromthe date ofpublicationofthis notice—

‘representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are.

of Goromonzi, measuring 237 square metres,.
‘All persons having any objections to the issueofsuch replacement,
arehereby required to lodge same,in writing, with the Deeds Registry,

called Stand 542 Ruwa Tonwship of Stand 2016 Ruwa Township,
measuring 7 650 square metres, was conveyed,

_ Allpetsons having any objections to, or wishing to make-any

Govere Law Chambers,Twelfth Floor, Causeway Building, commer
ThirdStreet and CentralAvenue, Harare.
325754£
|
LOST TITLE DEED-.

hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Registrar of

.Deeds,atHarare, within 14daysfrom the dateofpublicationofthis.”

notice—-Mark Stonier, applicant’s legalPractitioners, 1, Phillips ~~ Avenue,Corner Smith see Belgravia :
: 325801f.

Case HC, 9660/2011 oy
.° .

NOTICE ishereby:given that we
w > intend to apply fora contified

INTHEHIGH couRTOF ZIMBABWE-

copy of Title Deed 2785/2006, made in favour of Dorcas Nyathiiin

- respect of certain piece of land situatein thedistrict of Bulawayo
_ called Lot 9 Glevnille ‘Township of Subdivision 1 of Trenance,
measuring 8 052 square metres.

|

: Held at Harare.

oo

Inthematter between!Melphy Chinatsire Sakupwanya,applicant, a Ye
for anorein aeCpsection 3 7 theTitesRegistration and vo
|. Derelict Lands Act
iter 20:20,
agic Lyn Bake, ist’ >...

All persossclaiming to have. any tight ortide in ofto thesaid .. ‘respondent, and Rosaland Elizabeth Tyler, 2nd respondent, and

: ‘ond, which is lost, are hereby required to lodge their objections or
Se

and-Collenm Cannon,Carinon,4th. ne
James Alfred Cannon,3rd
toee nt,
ro t ofresponde
"|: respondent,
representations, in writing, with theDeeds Registry, at Bulawayo, _|:,and Registrar
Deeds,
5th respondent. °
within 14 daysfrom the date ofpublication of this notice.
“oPAKEnoticethat, onthe2nd dayofNovember, 201 1, andbefore
DatedatBulawayothis 19thdayofDecember, 2011 —AdrianMaul

-the HonourableJustice Mwayera,the High Courtat Harare issued

“ Nya Married Quarters, No.12, Imbizo, Bulawayo. " 325989F 2 an order-for the provisional registration oftitle in favour of the

applicantto certain piece of landsituatein the districtof salisbury © °

called RemainderofGurlyn Barton, measuring 71792 8hectares... “
»Anyinterested person whowishes to opposethe registration of ©.”

_ LOST.DEED OF.TRANSFER

- Notice is hereby given thatwe intend to apply:for acertified copy “thetitle-to the said pieceof Jand into the applicant’s name shall

‘ofDeedofTransfer 2552/88, dated 15th April, 1988, madeinfavour. ‘file a notice of opposition with the Registrar of the HighCourtat
~. of Rita Kasonde (bor on 24th February, 1956), whereby certain |’ Harareon otbefore the 15th day ofFebruary, 2012,-and shall serve’. *:-

. piece of land situate in the district ofSalisbury called Stand 246.

acopy of the notice on the applicant’ s legal practitioners, Messrs -“Athlone Towsiship2 of Green GroveC, measuringforty Sousand t -V.S.Nyangulu-and Associates, Eighth Floor, Hurudza House,’... ~.

14-16, NelsonMandela Avenue, Harate.-He should then appear... -

A -two hundredand forty-five(40.245) square feet, was conveyed."

- All. persons.having. any objections to, or. wishingto take any. before theHigh Court at Harare at the hearing ofthis matter on
__ representations in connexion with,theissue of such copy,are hereby: ‘15th ofFebruary, 2012, to show cause whytitle of certain piece of «...
~.requiredtolodgetheobjections, withtheRegistrarofDeeds,atHarare,"| land situate inthe districtofSalisburycalled Remainder of Gurlyn ~~
Barton, measuring 71 792-8 hectares, held by Magic LynBlake -Within 14 daysofthe dateofpublicationofthis notice.~—RitaKasonde, .
: (born on 8thNovember,: 1946), Rosaland Elizabeth Tyler (born on:
: “e applicant, 37, Vernon Avenue, Greendale,’Harare. «
- 325821” 21st December, 1947), James Alfred Cannon (bornon 28thAugust, |’
—-:| .1956) and Collen Cannon(born on29th November, 1954) under~ -

-LOSTDEED OF TRANSFER : 5go oeos "|.
ure

Deed ofTransfer 13945/2001,8should not be transferred1into0 the aa

‘ “ name’ ofthe applicant, 2"

ca - Noticeiishereby giventhat weintendto apply for a certifiedcopy:
-Acopyofthe applicationande:
ofthe fall order granted by theocourt eg
we of Deed of Transfer 2571/93, dated 22nd dayof June, 1993, made. ‘may. be inspected atthe office of theRegistrar of the High.Court
*
. in favour of G.D.R. Investments Holdings (Private) Limited over. at Hatare and atthe officeof the applicant's legal’practitioners:as
"certain piece of landsituate in the district of Hartley being Stand Shownaabove. =
* 31 Hartley ‘Township, measuring1. Hs square metres,helddy,the’

: DatedatHarareon this 15thheyofDecember, 2

: ‘saidcompatiy, was conveyed.

.

_
All personsclaiming to haveany objections to theis
issueof such
copy, are hereby required :to lodge same, inwriting, with the | De Tee
.”, Registrar of Deeds, at Harare, within14 days ofthe publication of Wosat
>. this’ notice,“dani Pelframan, legal Practitioners, P 0. Box 795°} a

", "2Kadoma. von
7

|

|

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

:

ae

:

_ See, a
Te

“THE REGISTRAR, Le

a_ High Courof Zimbabwe, WER

IN THEJUVENILE couRT.

-, Harare.:

325995

:

-Case IC,TRO.

: *<.|- FORTHE PROVINCE OF MastowatAND West

-/'Held at Kadomai °°. :
we “NOTICEishereby giventhatC.‘NhomwandAssociatesintendto
WHEREAS applicationhas beenmade'to theJuvenile Court,
ue
wey ‘applyfor a certified copy of Title Deed Registration No. 8077/2002, Kadoma,fot the appointment ofTsitsi Chataika, of4502, Matidoda

~-, |-dated 19th July, 2002,in the nameof.George Funganjera(bom on . Park, Tynwald, Harate, as guardian of Forturie Chataika,a minor oe
ae 30thIuly, 1973)and TendaiFunganjera (bornon13th January, 1976),

Person alleged to have nonatural guardianor tutor testamentary,
"> inxespect ofcertain piece ofland situate inthedistrict of Salisbury. =
~ called Stand:an undivided 1,00% share being Share No.15 in Stand yo * Notice is: hereby given‘that the ‘said application. will. be heard * we
’ ‘bythe said court atKadoma at 11.00am. onthe 18th ofJanuary, “oh
1804Salisbury,Township, 1measuring 2.379 square metres.
2012, at Kadoma Civil Court,Kadoma:
ee
“ ”. All persons having any objections to, of wishing to snake any
“Any personhaving aninterest orwishing to makereptesciitations be
representationsinconnexionwith,the issue of such copy,are hereby

'- ‘required to lodgesame,inwriting, withthe Deeds Registry, at Harare,
- Within14 days from the date of publication of this notice:’ 1. *

dn the mattér may appeat at the hearing of the
he application.Clerk: ofJuvenile.Court.

DatedatHarareonthis21stdayofDesenber,2011.—C:Nhemwva| -a

“and Associates, i, Peebles Road,Eastlea, Harare.

~ LOST DEEDOFTRANSFER

305814F

|

.

325818F bo

~TIQUOR ACTT [CHAPTER 14:Ii)

-_ Application for the Issue of a PartII Liquor Licence

“NOTICEis hereby given:that an application,iin tetins of section oe
53of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be madeto the Liquor. .“’

“NOTICEiishereby given that1weintend to apply for a cottified . LicensingBoard, Harare, forthe issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in’ _copy ofDeedofTransfer 12939/99,datedthe 23rd dayofDecember,
respect ofpremisessituateatStand 16, MahuweRural ServiceCentro, 1999, passed infavour ofGreatDyke Engineering (Private) Limited, _ Guruve,trading as Valley Supermarket, for Emmanuel Wachenuka. .

‘ZiMBABWEAN GOVERNMENTGAZETTE, 30TH Decemser,2011.
_

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge

Allpersons who have any objections to the application may

_ their objections, inwriting, with the Secretary ofthe Liquor_Licensing
Board, Harare, notlater than the 13th January, 2012.— Emmanuel

a Wachenuka, applicant, P.O. Box 369, Guruve,

“1013

lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor

Licensing Board, Harare, notlater thanthe 13thJanuary, 2012.—M.

* MoComick,applicant, P.O:BoxCH38, Chisipite, Harare, 325341f we

325815f

LIQUOR ACT[CHAPTER14:12]

LIQUOR ACT
[CHAPTER 14:12),

- “Application for the Issue ofaPart Il Liquor Licence’oe

wy

"Application forthe Issue of a Part ni LiquorLicence: : oo . ‘

a NOTICE ii s hereby. given that an application, in terms of section
“$3 ofthe Liquor Act [Chapter14:12], will be made tothe Liquor

“NOTICE is hereby given that an application, i n termsofection.

:

__-. Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Beerhall Liquor Licence 533of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12),will be made.to the Liquor es

"in respect of premisessituate at Stand 69, Chakonda Rural Service. Licensing Board, Harare, forthe issue of a BottleLiquor‘Licence in’:
Centre, Shamva, trading as Chakonda Beerhall, for Chaminuka
ke Rural. respectof premisessituate at Silobela CommonRange Dip Business © Centre, trading as Miandeli General Dealer, for Killion Mlandeli.
» District Couneil.
~All personswho have an objectionsfo the
licationmay io e|. ' All persons who have. any objections to theapplication may: 2
y the Secretary ofthe
‘oh LiquorLicensing
ge - ’ Jodgetheir objections, in writing, with theSecretary«ofthe. Liquor ae
- theirobjections,inwriting, with
- Board, Harare, notlater than the 13th January, 2012.— Chaminuka. |“ LicensingBoard, Harare, not later thanthe 13thJanuary,2012.—
L
School,Privat » Bag 9024,°
_ Rural DistrictCouncil, applicant, Private Bag 2022, Shamva.325816f : Killion Mlandeli, applicant LoretoHigh
325810f.
Gweru, |
aus

_.

©LIQUORACT {CHAPTER 14:12]

Rs,

LIQUORACT
[CHAPTER 14:12)

_ Application for the Issue of aPart 11 Liquor Licence

-ApplicationforRemoval ofaPart 0 LiquorLicen
ee NOTICEiis herebygiven that an application, in terms ofsection
‘53 of the Liguor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made tothe Liquor “ NOTICE. isheieby’given‘that an1 application,in tering of.
Licensing Board, Harare,for theissue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in 56 of the LiquorAct [Chapter’14:12), will be. made to the Liguot
ns respectofpremisessituate at Gute Business Centre, Buhera, trading :ae Licensing Board,‘Harare, for the issueof aBottle Liquor Licence held”
oO BS| Muzadzi Bottle Store, forRogers WillardChamunorwa...
“by Aldona Enterprises (Priyate) Limited, trading as Aldona Bottle».
Al persons who. have any objectionsto the applicationmayy “ Store; fromthe premisessituate at Shop 2, Stand 1467, Kambuzima 3“:
wd lodge their objections,iin writing, with the Secretary ofthe Liquot | . Section2,Harare, to Stand :1465, KambuzumaSection 2, Harare. »

“}:..:All-persons who have any ‘objections tothe application‘may

. -Rogers Willard Chamunorw, applicant, Chikuvire Gate
fe Business

-Centre, Buhera.

lodge their objections, in. writing,” with the Secretary of the
~Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later thanthe 13thJanuary, -“42012.—AldonaEnterprises Private)Limited,applic tStand 1465,”
oy. KambuzumaSection 2, Harare. 9 ee |

_325901f .

“LIQUORA
ACT (CHAPTER 14:12)
_ ApplicationfortheIssue ofa Part TI Liquor Licence

= “NOTICE isherebygiven’‘that an application, in termsof section1. - :
: 53 of theLiquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor yo
Licensing Board, Harare,for the issue of a Bat Liquor Licenceiin

GOVERNMENT, GAZETTE|
Conditions of AcceptanceofCopy-

“respectofpremiséssituate at Stand 136—-18, Main Street, trading as - FAILUREto comply with anyof thefollowing conditions will 0
. te ‘WelcomeCocktail:Bar, for Bunzima Gabula Ndlovn.«
: ” ‘resultinthe rejection of copy,andno responsibility canbeaccepted © .
2
VATEpersons who have any. objections to the application may “if suchrejection should ect any datecontained in such:copyor a
ed
_ dodgetheir objections, in writing, with the Secretaryofthe Liquor. any requirement ofpublicationonaspecific date.”
Persons: drafting any’ kindof notices are stronglyadvised to:
os Licensing Board, Harare, not laterthanthe 13th January, 2012.—

ay BunzimaGabula Ndlovu, applicant, 255502,
2
Mkoba 44 Mkoba,. follow the guidanceoffered in—-.oe

ue v Gwen.”

:

3259908ry (a) the Instructions‘Relating‘to the Drafting ‘and‘Typing.Of

_LIQUORACT
[CHAPTER 14:1ae

aehiacleens theIssue
of
a} Part II Liquor Licence |

-_ Legislation, (Attorney-General’s.Circular 1 of 1978); and«.

Jos 6) theManual ofStyle forthe Drafting and Preparati nofccopy:
ne 5
.~ published by Printflow (Private)Limited; ~

: ehtwobooklets, areintended for complementaryuse.

ts NOTICE is hereby given that an application,in terms of:section.of In‘theseconditions, other. than where “a particular: kind of copy is
$3 ofthe Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12), will bé made to the Liquor de specified,“copy” means copyforall matter contained in the Gazelle.
- Licensing Board, Harare, forthe issue of a Bottle LiquorLicence - itself and for subsidiary legislation issuedas supplements totheGazette. : os
-- in respéctof premises situate at Chini Business Centre,‘Shurugw “
La Otberthanbyprioramangetients,onlyoriginaltypingisaccepted. oy
.v tradingas Matsika BottleStore, for Edward Matsika.
:
Q)‘Carbon-copies are not normally acceptable, otherthanincases:
‘All persoris“who have any objections to the application. may. ““wherethe original typing has to be legally retained,‘elsewhere, as,
= lodgetheir objections;iin writing, with the Secretary ofthe Liquor: : forexample,iin the case of a proclamation.oe
‘Licensing Board, Harare, not later thanthe 13th January, 2012.—

43) Computer print-outs are not accepted: atitoriatically, as
aB
Edward Matsii,applicantChini.Business Centre,as
- | discussionmaybe,neeessaty withTegardto
to.theextratime and’costs we
_
3 5339f
4: involved.”

-(Q)Allcopy mustbecs
clearandlegible, andthere musedouble we
~ LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER14:7 2°
:
o : od.
and half aC
between the lines, .
, “Aplistionfor the Issue ofa Part IL.Lior:
Licence’ eee on Gece ng
Q) Any corrections or alterations made by this originator, must
—notte :
veh ” NOTICEiis hereby given that an application,iin terms of section | be clearly effected in blueorblackink,using editorial marks
proof-reader’
8
marks:
“
“53of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12}, will be madeto the Liquor’
wiate
illbe
w
alterations
xtensive
e
-Licensing Board, Harare, forthe issue of aRestaurant (Special) Liquor
ining
copyconta
“ Provided thatany
__.: Licencein respectofpremises situate at Stand 2A, Enterprise Road,- srejected.
:
4 2282, GlenLorneTownsbip, Harare, tradingseLeschard
Tnvestments: .3.
paper. oo:
of onesideonlyofeachsheettof
mustappear0
3.) Copy
(Private Limited,for M. MoComick, :
.
a
:

, 1014

"ZIMBABWEAN Goversnt Gazerre, 307 Decempsr, 201 t

(2) Except as is provided in.subsection (2) of section,8, paper
must not exceed 210 millimetres in width.

- GOVERNMENTGAZETTE

Authorized Scale of Charges,Timesof
s,
Closing and Subsetion
_ (3) Ifcopy comprises two ormore sheets ofpaper, all sheets must |:
- Rate as from
13th
13th March, an
”
“be numbered consecutively,iin arabic figures, preferably)in the top :
. Chargesjor statutory instruments
right-hand corner.
’- THE chargefor printingstatutory instruments is USD007 per
(4) Where any matter is “added after the copy has been a“AS
page and USD0,14 per ‘Adpage multiplied by 2 000 (being.the.
prepared, and such additional matter results in one or more
-number
ofcopies printed). .
we
sheets being inserted between those already numbered, all sheets miust
"berenmmberedfromthere onwards—not, forinstance 7, 7b,8, et cetera, : Chargesfor advertisements includinggeneral notices 4, Photographic copy.or copy produced ona duplicatingmachine yo _.THE areaof advertisement taultiplied by USDO, 80...
7 maybe accepted. if it is abundantly clear.
. - Notices: which:have to” appeat in tabular. form across the: full: nar
“width ofthepage, suchas lost insurancepolicies, deceased estates,. os
5. (1) Should any copy
insolvent estates, companyliquidations,notices interms of the...
: @®). exceed 10 pages of double-spacedty
typingon size Adp
Paper;: ‘Insolvency Act [Chapter 6:04], changes of
0 companies”names.7 neh

et cetera: USD5,00 cashperentry.”

- a(6) coiniaintabular or other matter which involves‘complicated. :

setting; it will be classed as “léengthy’. copy, and willbe
_Tequited to be submitted notless than 21 days before the date
- of closing for the Gazette in whichit is to be published. .” ”

“Noticesofintentionto alienatea business¢or ‘the goodwillof ek
albusiness or any,goodsor property forming part of a business,
“otherwise than in.the ordinary course. of business shall cost’
USD15,00 cashfor the three consecutive publications. ne

=¢4) Lengthy. copy may“be acceptedat less than 21 tay oP".

5 notice if—

Except inthe case of:approved ‘accounts, remittances must.

“accompany all copyof advertisements, failing this, copy will be: ee

@ the work involvedisof,atroght forward and nomtabuler
“returned with.an assessmentof‘charges. : os ;
Bef ve:
nature; and.
:
Timesofclosing
*
vi
:
my
oO the total volumeof workonhand for the timeobeingpermits
© The Gazette closes forthereceiptofsopy.for altnotices too be fa
its acceptance, re
:
. publishediinthe normal columns, and ‘forstatutory instruments at! :
6‘Notwithstanding anything.to the corarycontained iin:these : il-am.on the Monday precedingthe Friday of publication.ne
conditions, any copy-—.
Copyforall notices tobeset in tabular form mustbe received by he
“@ which is ‘of: national im ortance, and whicti is “11am. on the Friday ‘preceding theFriday of publication. |
Any copy.which is receivedafter the respective closing-times
originated as a matter of urgent necessity, | may,”
byprior arrangement, be accepted late forthecurrent week,” : . will automatically be held overfor insertion in the Gazette of the’
: (b) may, due. to shortage of . staff or ‘to technical * following week, inwhich case no responsibilitycanbe accepted if
: considerations, be. delayed ‘until.‘ponditionsPermitits
u
* = the Purpose |of the:noticeiistherebynullified. -.
processing.
Whenpublic holidaysoccur, the normal closing-imesarevaried,
I Copy must notbestibmnitted aspart ofa
¢ letterior.a requisiti
“2 . ‘It-must appear on.a separate sheet. ofpaper, on whichthere|is TO AM copy:mustbe addressed toPrintflow(Private) Limited,and either
fs instruction orother extraneous matter.
|e postedtoP.O.BoxCY.341 ,Causeway,ordelivered directto thecompany,Do
S 8. (D Incases where notices havetobepublishedintabularform, : “in George Sihundika Avenue (between Sixth Street aud Epion Street), ws
:
.
copy must be drafted exacilyas itis to appear. If printed forms. for. : Harare. Envelopes should be marked: Gazettecopy—urgent.
"any such ‘notices are unavailable, advertisers must prepare their
_ Regular advertisers. and ‘subscribers are:requested. to:advise . .
own forms. While it.is not necessary toinclude the preamble,the |»fs immediately of any change ofaddress.
~box-headingsmustbe there, and, where applicable, the numberof. Subscription rate
Sn
Toe ee
theform for example,.“Insolvency.Regulations-—Form 3”,
Oca a ne
forthreemontisUSD40{
-ThesubscrptionatfortheGene
By
nof
the|provision
tabularnotices
for
$Q) Inthe case:of copy
oe
payableiin
advance,tothe
ChiefExecutiveOfficer,Printflow’
" subsection (2) of section 3 does notapply.
2 9. Copy forall advertisements, whether senttipost o rdelivered
oe by.hand, must be’‘secompanied. by a requisitiono
or @ letterrwhich : .
woe eysets out—
aed”
(a) -the nameand address of the advertiser: and
a
_-(b). the debtor’s code number,if any; and

ae c).“the required date or datesof publication.

/ oA

wae PublicationsOfficer,oh

ws

GOVERNMENTGAZETTE

‘Submission of Copy for Government Gazerte siatcy
Instruments
and
‘andNotices
a

oe “10. If a|typographical error occurs.in‘the Gazette, it is rectified :
a as Soonas.possible bya ‘correctingnotice ‘without charge: to. os ITishersbyoicfrgrocralinformatontuttisscesrytoday oS
the:‘ministryor ‘deparintontconcemed, subject-to:the following, om

: “everyissue oftheGazette;and patticularlythe needto submitKengthy *
@):thatsucherorisreportediotheory hintreemonths fb “Copy,inthecase ofStatutoryInstruments, at least 21 daysbeforethedatn oe
ef: ofclosingforthe Gazerinwhichthenoticeis tobe published.
ae
: fromthedate of publication; and.

soasitions-.

© ‘that the relevant:copy, upon re-examination,is proved Ae ~ During1‘the past few months orso there have beenmany cases B
”..
“to be abundantly clear;.and
“Je ‘whereurgent copyfor subsidiary‘legislation, which requires the’
“().- that the correction of such error is
is legally necessary, .-| Signatureofthe President ora ministerto giveit effect, andwhich
th -@. If adrafting error is notdetected ‘before iblication,“| “is Of national importance, has-been sent in for publicationin the ©
the ori:
ing ministry or departmentis required to draft its own - Gazette after closing-time. WhilstI: acknowledgethatit is the
-. correcting notice, take it to the ameyGenera for Notting and:
-| :@uty of Printflow (Private)Limitedto givecertain notices special
._ Payforsuch notice to be published,
oo ys»
=.) treatment, | am, however,ofthe viewthat'a Gazette Extraordinary oe

-@) For the removal of doubt—_8 me
aes] thas tended to be amustrather thanamattertofpriority inmeepert ofaioe
» a) ia typographicalerror is made by aypographers co
unwarranted delays of urgent copy..
a
wo
eror by reasonof
© at pist’s erroris classed asa
While
every
effortwill
continue
to
be
made
to‘publish|
”
_ the fact thatthe officer responsible f
fordrafting filedto| ~: Extraordinaries on therequired dates,
copy must be submitted
a " check the’typist’ 8 work.
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oo “timeouslys
80) that it can be programmed intothe printingworkflow “7 Animal Health Act [Chapter 19:01]
Arbitration Act, 1996 No. 6 of 1996).
as soon asitiis available.
On MATINGWINA, : Audit andExchequer Act [Chapter22:03} Banking Act [Chapter24:01]. .--. .
Bills of Exchange Act [Chapter /4:02]-_

Gazette Editor.

- ‘Printflow (Private) Limited,
~
a
-.'» Géorge Silundika Avenue (between Sixth Stréet

“1|) Broadcasting Act[Chapter 12:01)"

:

Ly Broadcasting Services Act {Chapter2:06"

ve ‘andl Epton Street), Harare (P.O. Box CY 341,Causeway).

Building SocietiesAct’[Chapter 24:02)...
Capital Gains Tax Act [Chapter 23:01) Censorship and Rntertaininents Control Act (Chapter 10:04

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON SALE
_ (as availableatime.
t at time.of ordering)

"- Childrén’s Protection and Adoption Act [Chapter 5:06].
:
ws THE following publications: are obtainable from the
following .|. Citizenship of Zimbabwe Act [Chapter4:PD ese
: Printflow publication offices: the Printflow. Publications Office, Civil Evidence Act [Chapter 8:01} |
\. Cecil’ House, 95, Jason Moyo Avenue, Harare (P.O. Box CY: + Civil Matters (Mutual Assistance) ‘Act {chapter8:2)
" » “341, Causeway); or from the PrintflowPublications Office, No.8,- ‘Civil Protection Ast [Chapter Io:06),
.“Josiah Chinamano/Manchester Roads(P.O. Box 8507), Belmont, ~ Commercial Premises Act (Lease Control) (Chapter 14:0a
Comhissions of Inquiry Act [Chapter 16:007).

"Bulawayo;orfromthe PrintflowPublications Office, No. 2, Robert:

a,.

Mugabe Avenue,’ Mutare (PrivateBag Q 7738, Mutare); or ‘from

. Commonal Land Act {Chapter 20:on

i, the Printflow PublicationsOffice, Stand No. 7150B, ‘Bradburn . _- Companies Act{Chapter 24:OF) :

. Street, Masvingo (Private Bag 9293, Masvingo);.MSU Batanal a
4
“ Complex, Senga0.‘Box 1392), Gwern.”

Competition Act, 1996 (No. 17of 1996)
‘Constitution of Zimbabwe
, 1 Constitution of Zimbabwe Amendment‘Act No.17 of005)

. ‘A Feo forzoomReform(1991-9),

Consumer Contracts Act [Chapter &00}

Amn Introduction to Law! 1.3

: Contractual Penalties ‘Act [Chapter 8:04] oS

-Comnanssionoflity intoTaxation

Control ofGoods Act [Chapter 14:05}
Co-operativeSocieties Act (Chapter 2405).

as . Customs and ExciseTariffNotice, 2007

_- Costoms ContainerisationRoles.

}

“> @ustoms Valuation Manual: .“Flora zambesiaca, volume 1; pat

Copyright and Neighbouring Rights;Act [chapter 36:
05)

~-| Criminal Law Ametidment Act {Chapter 9:05]

“Flora zambesiaca, volume Hy, patt|

it Flora zambesiaca, supplement -.

:

:

aus Cd Ge
ttnaei
oe Government Gazette (individual copies)

“Manual ofRiveraLakemaship

‘Copper Control Act (Chapter, 14;06) |

:

CriminalLaw (Codification and Refonm) Act [Chapter9;23] .

7. Criminal Matters Act (Mutual Assistance) {Chapter 9:06) oe
S Farmets Licensing and Levy Act {ci
:
r18:Ol
FencingAct [Chapter20:06]
Pea
| ‘Fertilizers, Fam Feedsand Remedie:
Finance:Act (Chapter223:04}...
Firearms‘Act[Chapter20:09)

[Chapter18:12)

* ‘Model Building By-laws, 1977:
"National Manpower Survey, 1981: volume!
National Masipower Survey, 1981: ‘volumeI
‘National Manpower Survey, 1981: volumeHI:

-

mye

: Patents and TradéMarks Journal (wbecxiptionfor months)

‘ Paterts and Trade Marks Journal (inetividuel copies) ©
_. ? Rihodesialawsepoits,1970, pact 1 and past 2,per peut
"5, Rhodesia lawreports, 1971, part and prt 2, petpt
: Rhodesia lawreports, 197, patt 2,per part° :
Rhodesia law reports, 1973,part 2, perpart «

__ Rhodesia lawreports, 1974, pt Todt prt

~Rhodesian lawepats, 1975, part 2,per pet"
o
a Rhodesian lawreports, 1976, pas | apt2,prprt

*Rhodesianlawreports,1977, pact2,perpast°

x. Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1970 (fouic pats), per se we
:
. = "Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1971 (fiveparts), perpart or, persct

: “Rhodesia subsidiary legistation, 1972(sevenparts), per past < i)
“Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1973 (sevenparts), per’part

bale, Rhodésia subsidiarylegislation, 1974 (five parts), perpatt

“Rhodesia subsidiary legislation,1975 (fiveparts), pecpact

a ‘Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1976 (six parts), per part

: ‘Rhodesia subsidiarylegislation,1977(fourparts),pec past Y
: Rhodesia subsidiaty legislation, 1978 (fourputa), per part

°.Rhbodesiasubsidiarylegislation,1980(fivepaits),perpart.
"2Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1981 (fourparts), per part”

a ‘SecondFiveYear National Development Plen: 1991-1995:
. - ‘Statutory Instraments, 1980(five paits), par part :
:

*- "Statutory Instruments, 1981.(fourpats), perpt
“Subsidiary Legislation from 1970to 1981.
<<.
‘Transitional National DevelopmentPlan,198283-1984785:v

: Transitional National DevelopmentPlan, I9B2/ES-198485: Vobime ,
oe “Zimbabwielawseports, from 1965 up to 1984
:

"Zimbabwe law reports, 1983Past 1 otcover)
wid Zitababwe lawreports, 1983[Past2] (softcoves)
vs Zimbabwe law reports, 1984 Gotcover).

Bol, ZabRodensiya,1979ps) » NEW?acts: REVISED EDITIONS 1996

atteeeals
__. HAcoess to Information and Protéetion of Pivacy ActCaer10:273°

- AdministrationofEstatesAct (Chapter 6:01). wh
|. wAdministeative CourtAct [Chapter7:01): -

"Forest Act[Chapter19:05}.

+ Food:and Food Standards Act [Chap

Gold Trade Act [Chapter 21:09)

“} Guardianship of Minors Act[Cha
Harmful Liquids Act[Chapter 9:
$ 10)

‘| ‘Health Professions Act[Chapter27:19] ©2003)

:

‘| High Couit ormerty High Court of Zimibabvre) Act{Cheer
A
7:06) ©

“" Hire-Purcliasé Act [Chapter14:09).

/

woh ‘Housing and Building Act {Chapter 22:07) :
Immigration.Act [chapter4:02)
a

-| Income Tax Act ©

rae

“Industrial Designs Aa[chapter 26:02

Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chaprer dL 06)
Inquests Act {Chapter 7:07)"
Insolvency Act {Chapter 6:04)

“|. Ingiranse Act [Chapter 24:On:

Interpretation Act {Chapter Lol
:
‘Justices of the Peace and Commissioners of Onthe‘Act (Chapter 26:04}
: Labour Relations Act {Chapter 28:0]...
Labout Relations Amendment Act, 2002 Ni
ol 2002)
LabourRelations Amendment Act (No.4‘of 2005): vee
Land ‘Acquisition Act {Chapter 20:10)

do Land Survey Act [Chapter20;]2].
“Laid Stirveyors: Act [Chapter 27:
Legal Practitioners Act [Chapter27:O7\: LiquorAct‘Chapter. 14:242).

: MagistratesCourt Act {Chapter 7:1
740}.
‘ ‘Maintenance: Act’ (Chapter5:709),
Manpower:Planningand Developme : Actchapier2 5 02):

MatcingsAct [Chapter5:11] Matrimonial Causes Act[Chapter5:3)

+] Mental Health Act,1996 (No. 15 of 1996)
‘MinesandMinerals Act [Chapter 21:105),

Missing Persons Act [Chapter 5:14).
o
Money Leading and Retes of Interest Act {Chapter i4: Al.
: National: Social Security Authority’Act Chapter.i 7:On
1" Official Secrets Act [Chapter 11:09] Parks andWildlife Act[Chapter 20:dy
2

“4 Patents Aét[Chapter 26:03)

ee

md Provident Fund Act (Chapter224+09):
: TPPension sod
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Serious Offences (Confiscation of Profits) Act [Chapter 9:77
ShopLicences Aot [Chapter 14:17]
Small Claims Courts Act [Chapter 7: 12]
Sports and Recreation Commission Act (Chapter 25:LS}
- Stamp Duties Act [Chapter 23:09]
State Liabilities Act [Chapter 8:14]
.

Pneumonoconiosis Act [Chapter 15:08)
Police Act [Chapter 11:10]
Precious Stones Trade Act [Chapter 21:06]
. Prescribed Rate of Interest Act [Chapter 8:10
Presoription Act [Chapter 8:11]

.

Presidential Powers (Temporary Measures) Act [Chapter 10:20)
Prevention of Corruption Act [Chapfer 9:16]
:

State Service (Disability Benefits) Act {Chapter I6:os}.

State Service (Pension) Act [Chapter 16:06) a
StockTheft Act [Chapter9: 18] .
Stock Trespass Act [Chapter 19:14]

Prisons Act [Chapter 7:11}

Private Business Corporation Act [Chapter 24:11
I

* Private Investigators and Security Guards(Control) Act [Chapter 27:0).

"Private Voluntary Organizations Act [Chapter 17:05]
:
. - Privileges, Imemnities and Powersof Parliament Act [Chapter2:0s)
’ Protected Places and Areas Act (Chapter 11:12]
:
.
Public Accountants and Auditors Act [Chapter 27:.12)

_ PablicHealth Act[Chapter 15:09)

“| Supreme Court (formerlySupreme Courtof Zienbabwe)Act [Chapter 7:13
- Tobacco Marketing and Levy Act (Chapter.18:20 oe
Tourism Act [Chapter 14:20]

"|. Trade Marks Act [Chapter 26:04]

we

‘Trade Measures Act [Chapter 14:22) -

Public Oxder andSecnrity Act [ChapterH:Imi

/ Traditional BeerAct [Chapter 14:24]

” Traditional Leaders Act [Chapter 29:17] °

: Publio Service Act [Chapter16:04}.
Procurement Act [Chapter 22:14]

”
_~

:

Sry

. Traditional Medical Practitioners Act [Chapter27:1
4).

:

RadiocommunicationServicesAct [Chapter12:Of]
Railways Act [Chapter 13:09] -

‘Trapping of Animals (Control) Act [Chapter20:21) |

- Urban Councils Act .
Vehicle Registration ind Licensing ‘Act Lchater1s:I14}.
, * Neterinary Surgeons Act (Chapter27:15}. °-

ve

‘Regional, Town snd Country Planning Act [Chapter29:12)"
. Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act [Chapter 22:1 a.:
‘Revenue Authority Act [Chapter 23: i

‘WarVeterans Act [Chapter 11:15]

_ Road Motor TransportationAct [Chapter13:10)

” | War.Vietime Compensation Ait
A (Chapter ql6.
I}

“Road Traffic Act[Chapter 13:11]

") Water Act (Chapter 20:22]
"| - Wills Act [Chapter 6:06].

“Roads Act [Chapter 13:12]

> RowalDistrictCotmneile Act [Chapter29:oe

|

| +! Securities Act [Chapter 2+25)

ZINWA Act os

a

o

- Zimbabwe Stock Exchange Act4 [Chupier24:18.

‘NOTICESTo CREDITORS‘AND DEBTORS5 (pursaat
to"sections 43 and 66 ofthe Administration of Estates Act[Chapter6:On)
.

“Au. persons having claims against the under-mentioned estates are required to.lodge them in detail with the. executor or representative concemed within ‘the stated
: periods, calculated from thé date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto areP requiredtoey:to the executor
¢:
ortepresentative fitheamounts due
we by a withintho ;
MHC.7.
mo “game
© Periodsfailing which legal proceeiings will be takenfor ‘the recovery thereof.
t

of
estate

fe "Name tinddesorptionofeit
TD

a TEs

am snot= | Gift Chimszoro eooe
: sesn01)aS

35772009.

os Nieaedie ofxo oiwemo

pee

: Question Dasbeza

“Toha Chakanyuika

+e 3418/2007 : Rumbidzai Kandororo les
a 1766/2011". “Munyaradzi Webster Vambs ole
‘ “1533/2011 . _ Jace C Nhekeds. .
Oe

“478772011"| Matthew Gongo.

“8.122011

Vastco Rondozai :a =

ass2011

“192.95 |30

“Tessieje Miri
~ edbera Aigwes Wensela a ,

:

Miriam Kazawa 00
“ Godsave Musarare Brukunbwe be

“e201 3
“4 33.4.2011 |
dazn201* |
} 305.2006, oS

19/2011 ‘| “‘Kananda Mhosva 2

1 740-2008 fe3

Baasswell
1 Gawange Fiat
te
:

ve 13232010. ° ” Everson Mawochawocha

_ aaron|

we ,

~ giapont: | «Amos Chane *
1813/2011 ..

‘9732011:

vs

SeMasike

~~ Senon *|: James Mageeaeoe
‘AL788/2011

“toga0u 3
“ 23,5,2007°

“ile Mosasavana

:

Cy

Sinupi Reymorid Chizanga Pare

Gladys Vimbai Munotengwa
Bonny:Nhamburo=
,

bes

| s7a0in| 3
48.10.2011 -

| 2582611

7.92011. |
PAB2OUL
14,7:2009

‘

: Harare.;

L., Jammes Chakanyuka, 1128, SamaitaCrescent; Ruwa, 3058305 oot
Gracious Mundodzi,1639, Tynwald South, Hanis. “B25831F <=

" §. Vambe, 7, Twiza Road, Masasa Park; Harare. "32583080
‘Neddie Nhekede, 63, Umosungwe Aveme, vos .325823f
. Rodgemont, Gwen,
.
eer
Irene Musingwini, 6536, ‘Budirito 5B, Harare. ee
Lily Mwale, c/o Obram Trust Company (Private) . -3253408
“Limited, P.O. Box HR 6521, Harare, ° Be

32Mtt

Fremis Executors Services’ (Private) Limited,

~)

PG, Box BR 9354, Harare
OnaEnock Watambwa, 1094,Baditiroi :* Sasecag ee

: 11.6201. 4

= ae TolBzabethTichasowa7 7

oe os

“:Mutoko.

|

3.3.78"

~ABLI2011: PatioceMagus

* y80472011

_|/ ene Dasabize,22, Haan het, NowMabry, 9258038 mane

[288.2002

4579/2011 oy. MEMangwende

Hsin011

: 5a2011 3

aL382018

1096/2011 | Lee Zinmunye
=

“aisha :

: \Anria Majota, Masvitsi School, P.O, BoxShy

Dabs 2
of78.2008 |
wt 3.42.2011" |
°93,8.2018 |

wo

a2seaat

“| 33.14.2007 61° 3

Grace Ticharewa, 2810, Chidbambakura Creséent, “Base

* Budiriro 2, PO. Glen View, Harare. 6.000092

| Samdzai Rondozai, 977,Unit “G”, Seke, -3

.
- Chitungwiza. =
oa
: Tait Gveshe, 18, Mutsonzowa Road, Matekon,

|.

Harare.

S Gill, Godleston & Geirens, P0, ‘Box 235, Harare,

ay Tafadzwa Mhosva, G343;Torwood, Redcliff, |

‘Nerp Kazawa, 4318, Chiedza E, Karoi.

,

:

“3250708
“32597IF

' 325974£

=i ‘Obey Chivanga Bvukimbwe, 17s Faso Moyo 3289758 er
Avenue, Bulawayo.

ye Tinotenda’Cleopatra Ha,8615, Budiio 5B, asst

Pos

'. Budiriro, Harare.” :
: Remington Tarijari, 7987-4Extension Miz, * “sen ae
Kwekwe,
, . : Witness Mawoshawochs, 4619, 1
Hult Exton, 22sseit ‘
Freonus Executor Services Pave) Limited, i sasett
“P.O, BoxHR 9354, Haraie, coy
,
‘
Never Kachembere, Chingwena School,PO. Box 39, 325986f .
‘Blitwa Chauike,‘12, Renain Road, Radcliff, Kreelowe, 325996f oe
Yolanda Rutendo Chizanga, 85, Deacon Drive, .325998f.
-Tinashe Munotengwa,6. Cadogan Court, 101,

"Livingstone Avenue, Harare,
a
Kantor & FoumenmanyP.O. Box 19, Harare, : :

1 3RS888E
325992-
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NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING. FOR INSPECTION
.

(pursuantto section 52 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 6:01})

Notice is hereby given that copies of liquidation and distribution accounts in the under-mentioned éstates will be open for the inspection of all persons interested therein
~ for a period of 21 days (or longerif-stated) from the dates specified, or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be the later. Accounts will lie for inspection at.

: theoffices specified below. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Harare, or theAssistant Master, Bulawayo,as the case mayb
be. Shouldno objections
be lodgedto the account uring the
t pedoof inspection, the exéoutor concemed wil Proceedto make® payments in aocorance thee
,
.
Loy
:
Lo
.
.
.
‘MHC.28

oe Number |:
of

So,
...’

ae

a oO

. Name'and description of estate

5.

0

Pas ao fe - Description
|

H.312/2004_ Rumbideai Ellen Murwisi |BOD ee ee

HS6L2011 ‘alaicaWebsieNyadeinoLo
-:
a
_) T8798

‘Michsel Rachingwe ve oe

~ “2 1645/2007 |JovtieNyaiandve - na

“(234/2011. oniface Mopeohi _
ao 1251/2011

Rosina Nberera

Soe ep

2idays }.

Firstand Final.

“Master of the High Coutt,.Harare. - 2, -925836F

“Zi days -

First and Final."

{ Master of the High Court, Harare: +258258 |

ee

a

OE Se ete
pote

Bo

te

‘f Qi days °° ©First and Final” MastoftheHigh CouHane
ff.) Administration and) fos. °
wh
Bo os :
Ns | pistritiition Accountys 50

325988£
.
a

ps

ta 2b days

“°1810/2007.| KhozaniayiBias Milendhlas Sy 230
ep

_ | RuttyKurbicayi Korisa a | ‘Wilson Chimengu *:

, First and Final

Ye

>

-325987f

:

:

| “Mastet ofthe High Court, Harare,

‘Distribution Account
BS
First and Final
_ | 2 days ©}

-Figet and Fil “

Yi days’
f. “21 days :

mh = angi Wilson:

Aécomnt

325342£

oP Administration
[75
eel
Sea
|, Liquidation and
ae
‘Distribution Account Po ue
- First and Final!” -| Master of the High Coust, Harare.
Liquidation and
~-. De ehoes
Jes Svos Distribution Account ce
{21 days "|" Firstand Final: 2°]. Masterof ihe High Cow, Hasire
te
Pag
poi th) Administration and Joi 6 8

, 21days

© HLTIBNOL| Silas Masur

325997
ag
325973£
:

325985f
Le

uy Bs

a, 1390/2011 NormanBarrySwanepoel : m oa

no
.

‘325346f
e
ne
325348f
woe,

eo
"325349f

:
:
fe
theHigh Court,FHasire.
SWaserote
-Magisiaen, Marodere os
ae

: 325350
se

Account’. woh

/ Fisst'and Pinal.

J)

{°° Master of theHigh Court, Hare

Aceount

: First aod Final. ae io Masterof the HighCoat,Harare
OO Secoumt (poe

325803f

.
. __3258048
ay

"Master of theHigh‘Couit, Harare, 325806f
oy -2l days 7 . “Firstand Final
te
- Account

ae 713/201 GodeyGuinbeze

First and Final.)
{-2t days“oo
f -Liquidationand
-

351084. ‘Chad Magumise Chipaiea . = Le

Cpe Distribution Account
-. First and Final
‘}: 21 days |}

* B,741/2003- WitnessVielor Bebe :
.

woe
“9258246

“121 days |. First and Final
. Master ofte High Court, Hore
“oat. |: Administration and -.)
2
;
“ls | Distribution Account ‘|:
ee
-21 days}. -Finstand Final ~~] - - Magistrates, Masvingo. wot
J

100/2011 | Karen Michele Emmansel

:

a

_ Officeof the: :

2idays fo. Firstend Final
‘Magistates, Marondera, te
ee
‘.., Accounts Oy.
2idays “| First and Final
. Maistoc ofthe High Cou, Harare
ee BS Accounta
:

ae

: - “6732011. ManasaMangoyi . = :

oo

-

/
CO pe a Recount
we
Windioayt Mambohaatamaw Ceeae
“21days’ .4.° -First and Final
: Master of the High Court,Harare,

—

-

a

or]: Q OF Pa

ae

Account:

- Master of Feite

o : Assistant’Master of‘the HighCou,

:

Bulawayo,

:

- mpIcs: SELECTION oF EXECUTORS, ‘TUTORS “AND cuRATORS DATIVE
‘(pursuantto sections 25, 74 and 79 ofthe ‘Administration of EstateAct [Chapter 6:OF).

7

,

,

-325807E aa

:

Pe
S25811E.

a

uo

Noricéiiss herby given that the:estate of the under-mentioned deceased persons, minorsor persons whose whereabouts ate littknown, are sizepteseiiedandthat the

next of. kin, creditors orother personsconvernéd are required toaltend on the dates. and at the times and placesspecified, for the selection of anexecutor,tutor or curator
aa dative, as the case may bs.Meetings in Harare will bs held before theMattes;in1 Bulawayo. before theAssistant Master, and elsewhere before tthe District Administrator.

MHC:25 we

© Tine of nieeting 2 foe ee gf

:
aon
oo Date op Hour

poof 2 peesName ti deseo of ete “
estate pT
FE
la
7 1808/2011 Maria Gandati oy
179620111 Auxilia V. Mayisii
1812/2011 John Zvenhamo Ruredzo *.

_ 1798/2011 Percy George Kuwaza | es
4808/2011-| KongisiG, Mukono... 0b...

“42140114
[> Y787/2011
1391Q011
7926/2010

2134.2012 - | 10.008m,-] >
3.2012 F' 10.00at0. |“.
“| 43..2012 | 10.00am, |.
134.2012} 10.00a.m, -[°-.
a
“ef 434.2012. |. 10.00am. |
wot

123472010 GilbettNedson °9 22

:

Placeof meeting |.'| For selection of

et teggota”

Harare 2", |: Bxeoutordative, 325343f. :
Hatare’- | Breoutor dative, 325344f Hamre. “| Executor dative. 425345f
Harare ° | -Executor dative. . 3259788Harare :|. . |” “Exeoutor dative. -325980f

1000 dam. pL Rare 0".

|.) Bxeoutet dative,” 925982f

7b 194.2082 |} 10.00am. f° "Harare" |. “Exeoutor dative, 325983
TangwaraA. Simbanegavi. Executor dative, “3258198...
|... Hamre °..
10.00am.
Jaspe®Z, Kusemanwriwo 20 ee E2012 °
.1000am. |. °° Hamre. . | © Bxecutordative, 3259998 181.2012
Onismos L. Garakara ee
Exeautor dative. . 3257518."
"|
P.3, Middlemas:° ot ee es PL de tS 2012 ] £0.00aamy ef Harare

“4806/2011 Bliphigio Nyakudya ys oo. sa a oP
ov og.
Foe
2069/2003 Joseph T. Nyanhongo™ a eae
af
0. eR
RO/2011|L.Mukwashh 2
- RBI/2011 Jessie Mahopere oe eg ee P

1820/2011 Moses Simukayi

18182011 Shylet Hwekwete

|

:

1763/2011 Prince Fungai Muzambindo

£802012
18,1;2012
(43.1,2012
43.0.2012.

Po ey 1882012.

oe 2 18.0.2012°.)

202 ew

T2012

i | Sofina Kombo 42002 |

7 Hamre’) |.“ Executor dative: 325752f
| 10.00am. |
40.00am.°° Harare ©‘ -|..- Executor dative. 325835f.~ ..
Executor dative, 325829F
Rusapo “©
|.-:
10.00am..
Bxeoutor dative. 325828f
09,008... Rusape *

|10.00em, |

>

Harare | Exéeuttor dative, 3258278.

1000am {>< "Harare

10.00 a.m.

10.00 ath,

Harare.

|. Executor dative. 325826f

Chitngwizs -

-Exeoutor dative.325820£-

Bxesutor dative, 325753f -
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COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES.

:

(pursuant to subsection (1) of section 220, subsection (4)of section 221, section 222 or subsection (1) of section 263 of the Companies Act [Chapter 24:OT).
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of creditors and/or contributories will be held in the°Hguiations mentioned below on the dates and at thetimes and places forthe
purposes set forth.
a
.
ae
.
:
.
S
~ Companies Act, Liquidation—Fonm7.

,

_ Number

o

:

P

_

.

.
/
:
Nameofcompany

a

Whether meeting. ~

ee

a?

Day, date and hour of meeting
- of creditors - |
and/or
fe
pants
|

|: -contributorles. -- J. Day

Date
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